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Grid Team Coached by Man With "Funny Name" Who Is Master
.

Psychologist
MIDGET BOB ZUPPKE
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WNCE GA VE MINNESOTA
THEMERR YRINK--A --DINK
Tameus "Shifters" Who Were All Set Humble

Illinois Eleven, Never Recovered Frem Terrible
Blew te Its Intelligence at Start of Game

By
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who fellow loetbnll may they

play which had been developed Dr.
"Williams, then licnd reach and at

member of the Rules Committee, Minne-
apolis boys were piling up touchdowns ulmest
rapidly as motorists pile for Jehn

The Minnesota schedule called for a game
net n contest in the of the "shifters" of

with the University of Illinois.
"Illinois? Let's see, the team

coached by the man with the funny name,
Zuppke. He were football suit at Wisconsin,
but even make the team.
merry rink-a-din- k for and Zuppke!"

That is what the Mlnnesetans said before
the game. offering bets of a bright,
red apple against a doughnut that their
"shifters" no less than fifty points
while Illinois was becoming acquainted with
each blade of crass in the In

front of their own goal line. all that
chatter was the game.

Time for the game. Minnesota kicked off. received the
ball and Immediate! the entire from Urbana took portions en the
line of scrimmage Yeu may well Imagine the amazement of the Minnesota
players. This procedure was contrary te euiteni. precedent and thought the
wearers of the "M" common tense. Where were the Didn't this

carry the ball forward?
Well, te reduce what might be a long story into the length for a

metropolitan evening newspaper, while the students were trjlng
te solve this puzzle, emeth!ng happened. Net one of Coach Williams' boys
knew- - hew It happened, but they realized that there must be n back en the
Illinois team, for u fleet -- footed person, wearing the colors of the enemy, wn
parking n football behind their goal line, having tun ," jards for the touch-
down". Somehow he had come out of ttie scrimmage line, received a pas fiem
the center and gene en his way rejoicing.

ArtEli that it teas for
covered fiem the ternble blot"

strategy icon ever and the

by

men

Seme Say He Teaches Hypnotism
this bit of foetb'ill history, the announcement en a trainREMEMBERING by Walter Trumbull, New Yerk typist of sport

that Beb Zuppke would Ment Yale In her game with Iowa and introductions
be forthcoming. wn we'eeme newv We wanted te see what a real

psychologist looked like for, in fort ball circle", the Illinois coach Is re-

tarded ns the chief of the mind-e- ttibe, .oir.e of his vanquished
ppenents have nld that he h pnetim and net football.

Perhaps by this time you hae pictured Zuppke as a Westerner
yes, that's the type; a cowboy hut: n gra, checked tult; pale, hregans
With wing tips; an cxplesUe "Hewd'j, and a grip that malms four fingers,

no very when typing sports literature. But If jeu leek for that sort
f man in a crowded hotel lobby, net knowing, but wanting te see Zuppke,

TOu'll be wasteful of precious hours
1

There Is only one way te describe the Illinois coach he's an Insignificant
little chnp (physically, jeu understand), and his attire Urbana's
M. E. pastor. Mentally he's a sports giant, comparable with Jehn Jeseph
McGraw. It's a real pleasure te have u pair of cars handy when the football
Wisdom te leap from his lips.

, Don't get the idea that Zuppke doesn't knew and teach rudimentary feet--M- l.

He Insists that tackling, charging, handling the ball and ether
which must be learned In the gridiron ptimarj school are absolutely essential
Uefore he cm open his class In psychology.

ftT he declare) that Ai men ean play geed, smart football and still
D destroy the eonccnt-atie- n and ten fide nee of tin enemy by uhat
might icell be called "he'eum."

"Tea Party' Was Zuppke' s Invention
fTtHAfT "tea party." which was such a successful bit of byplay for Iowa

li the game with Yale, came Zuppl.e's mind. I.at year in a game
trhlch wen he had his backs de the pivot en the attack. Jut Imagine
what opponents thought when they uu four men turning around the
football, upon which the was e.pected te fix eyes might have been In
(Shanghai se far ns it muttered te them. They wondered why n game had
been scheduled with lunatics.

But when thee crazy men stepped the pivoting, suddenly developed into
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regular football plajers aim eemI a toinhdewn, it was toe late. And,
s Zuppke says, when .ou havu the back of all that Is

left Is blind tight. Victory -- heuld come easily.
A considerable of space has been devoted te a Western psychology

tutor because his are se unique the ce.ich may say Ml'y
that wc Eastern snorts readers would be Interested. laughed
At Zuppke In his own when he first launched his attack upon con-
centration. New they net only him and his methods; they are
te him at his own game. And here in the East it Is snld that
itanferd, the Rutgers coach, has a of psychology In his grid-Ire- n

classroom.

50ME fine day ee may even sec the dignified sons of Old Harvard
en their heads and teiggltng their tees at the Yale

eleven launching a pass attack.
0

A Veteran Who Loved te Fight
.TITHE ether night there were seated in the New Yerk Athletic Club a group

X of sportsmen who had attended the Temmy Gibbens-Bill- y fight and
"Were trying wnsh the bad taste from their with copious draughts of
fclneral water. .Said a member of the party:

"Te think that two big bruisers get real current mere than earn
In a year for endeavoring te demonstrate hew net te box, and there died the

ther day a one of the feundeis of this club, who, for the love of itj
begged athletes fight him."

The boxer referred te was E. Buermeyer, champion all round
athlete of his day, who died last week, aged eighty-fou- r. This had
at one time displayed equal skill in boxing, putting the shot, weight lifting,

splinting, and ether Mr. became
amateur heavyweight boxer of the States In 1S78 by scoring the first
knockout recorded In Madisen Square Garden.

Finding no opponents who carnl te meet him in a the cham-
pion undefeated in 1SU0. he loved the game and even at that

'he was fifty-tw- o je.irs old he ready te meet uny fighter who desired
a bit of exercise. Is said that he posted a bulletin In a gymnasium, which
he visited, which stated that he would he there every night nnd

accommodate any mnn who felt like fighting. Il'e afterward
aid that three customers appeared and "went away satisfied that I could

deliver the goods."
1 But boxing has commercialized. Nowadays, a boxing

Champien pests a bulletin stating that he will meet any chnllenger who willmake a weight ten pounds under that of the champion. All the
; HJcs'ls $100,000, a guarantee that he can't lobe unless he Is knocked cold and

k the privilege of developing mumps or measles In case be finds he cannot eetttte condltieu for the

MIC' BCl:ltilEYEn funht because he liked te fight. And se did
I 4f many professionals in his day. That was this 1932.
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NGLISH LADS SHOW

CUSS IN VI IOKIES

Johnny Brown and Yeung
Montreal, Real Boxers, Wal-

lop Murray and Mack

TREMAINE BEATS CURTIN

By I.OMS II. JAKfE
BOXING as It she

In two liferent bouts at the
Oljmpla In't night. In each-wis- e an
Englishman wan the exhibitor In the
manly art of hit and get away, and
the opposition In both bouts was ad-

ministered a terrific trouncing.
Johnny Brown, who nrrived en his

second American Invasion only a week
age, carried the colors of Johnny Bull
te a clean and brilliant victory ngalnst
Temmy Murray, while. Yeung Mon-
treal, an English product who has done
most of Ids fisticufllng in this country,
handed "th"- - bird" te Battling Mack,
doing It niftlly and nicely.

Only the iron law. steel ribs and
grit of Mack helped the Camden battler '

te go the distance. He was battered and
bleeding, having been shaken up a3 eailj
as ine nrsi rnuuu, out JiacK s gameness
was In eWdence at; all times, and he
continually, no matter hew feebly, tried
his best te git ecr one solid wallop.
Werk Elke
Fistic Mechanics

The cleverness displayed by Brown
nnd Montreal was the big feature of the
weekly eening's entertainment at the
Seuth Bread treet nrena. Thev went
about their work like u pair of me-
chanics,

t

dazzled their onnenents nml
thrilled the spectators e that today the,
faus arc maneling ever the exper'tness i

of g!evemanhip displayed bv the Brit- -
ish leather-pushin- g luminaries.

Murray succeeded in holding Brown
even In the first frame, hut thereafter
leund following round Brown was all
met- - Miaray like a cloak, jabbing,
hooking, uppercutting, driung punches
te head and body equally as well,
making the l'hiladelphian miss time mid
again, and the only thing lacking in theforeigners repeiteire was the well-know- n

wallop
Montreal, ex en mere shifty thanDrewn, had virtually a cinch of it with

Mack who, neertheless, was dan-
gerous with a wild right swing and oc-
casional left, but the Camdenlte was
unable te get ever a solid smash en the
dancing half-bal- d red-hea- d.

Hew Mack was able te stand up
under the flouncing handed him In
MentriMl seemed a miracle. Bunches
et cery desenptien bounced off Mack's
hard head and itibbcr-lik- e bedv, andwhile some of Menty's blows seemed tecarry the stuff that spells r,

the ruggednesv 0f the Battler always
was in cldence, even though at times
he was rocked by a Montreal hook.
Trctnalne Twice
Dreps Johnny Curt In

1'er seven rounds there was little ifany, action 111 tliwindup between Carl
Tremalne. of Cleveland, and IrishJohnny Curtln, of Jerey City, with the
former out In the front through hl
leading. In the last frame, however'

inuue ms icter.v unnnimnns '
by scoria two clean left-hoo- k knock- -
downs.

The first time Irish Johnny went
down he beunrerf nn .,.u. ...v..w... mmiif; .,

loe 'being ...hedhTf-hn-
"

! "?
i.Vel- - Sl ""I1""iiutiii the full nine

allowance before regaining his equlli- -
uiiuni.

The Other two mntches resulteil in
' 'topping

Hankie Barnea with a right te the body
in 1 minute 4 seconds of the opening '

round and Patsy Palace dropping Tin- -

TrlnMe with a left te the stemarh m
minutHs l seconds of the fifth.
'J'he Knockout suffered by Trinkle-wns nis nrst decisive k during

his carter. Ker four rounds, Wallace
failed te show any punching ability at
ail. although he sUetlrrC(l the Tiny
Iirsen with a fleck of lists te the head.
In the fourth I'.itsy switched te

weakening Trlnkle, and con-
tinued pummeling him in the ii

in the next canto which proved the
finish.

BOXERS TO GET PAY

Commission Orders Release of
Meney Due Mlske and Gibbens
New Yerk, Oct. lT.-T- he State Ath-leti- e

Commission, at its weekly meeting
this afternoon, will instruct Promoter
Tex Bleknrd te pay Tem Gibbens and
Bi' y .Mlske, St. Paul heavyweights,
und r the terms of the contracts signed
by the boxers for the bout Int 1'iidny
ni'lit in Madisen Square Garden.

Mltke wen this mntcii en a foul in
tfiinund". Immediatch after the bat-
tle, Chairman William Muldoon ordered
Itlclcnrd to withheld payment te thr
boxers pending nn Investigation.

Chairina.ii Muldoon, at his lieme in
Purchase, N Y.. announced tliat the
Cf.IllIllsien would premulgntn nn order
phasing tlie money of both Mike and
(libbeiis.

Pe'.e Latze Draws With Shevlln
i!kis-Ilii-- n, l'n.. Oct 17 Pets I.atie

Scranton wltirelBht, feuglit u ttn reunl
draw with EJdle 6hllu. or Boten

Scraps About Scrappers
M rt rrrent bnxln matrh in Enir!r.d

ich contejtant iRnrtrn r heay cunrh
at the ame Inwint. Ona rrrrU'd m

h i. v nn 111 - Jaw anJ the ethrr In hi fieUr
v fiui, rhy lith went down and wre
counted out together.

Saniui' Ilrvltt will Bet marOrt undr th
colors of Tele Meran at the Olymela next
Mendiy nlsht. meetlnc lluddv Rnbldeau
Hltt Ii Pcitliur Inte innUltlen spHrnrur
with frankle Slagulra at Jimmy Cemer's.

A brace of .tablr.rnat.n
under the win of .Mike Mndll ar open
for comretltlen with local Ajnvelirht, Tf.ev

r lty Toge at A Yeunif Teplltz. Teg-- i

iPHUea a cnauenae " " .'u,(iiaii. ner.ey

Oenree fiedfrry. slant Nre borer, who
hay been turned eer te Jlmniv Dougherty,..,. inhiuin will flDDenrln th ui117 lli "'.: j:'..";," ." r. vnlli. ...ni.up at tee 0113 iienaeie . ;, rriaay niiht
rharley. CreH I. try nr te .line up another
Nce-r- e heavy welk-h-t te Godfrey.

Itennr Haas added e aulck knoeieut te hi,
string of K O.'a last week when he rut Jee
hharkey te leeii In nn minute and fifty,
nve recends nt the Cambria. I)ant u net
only hard puncher, but aim a cleer beer.

Ilabe Kuth has atfered Inte the taxing
Ilmeglare Ne net the Yankee- bambino,
but a local ld who heree te make geed nn
b netmen He bexei 6erw Tully at the
llljevi tomorrow mam. " i mnicnen,
n fellows. Tlrv Goodwin , Hn,
Hrewn and K. O. Yeung Chaney Charley

Andy Chaney Is lekrd for two bout
The Ilttltlmeie will meet Kid
Kaplan at New .Haven. Conn., next Krlday.
and rt days later he will take en Kid
Hulllvnn In tlfteen rounds at the Garden,
N, Y. C.
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"Wee Willie Winkle" Greatest!
Tennis Player in World, Says

Our Own William

"NO WEAKNESS IN HIS GAME"

By WILLIAM T. TILDES, 2d
National Tennis Champien

Out lu California is u small, sandy
haired, quiet little man. If yen met
hiin and mbsed his name you would put
him down as almost insignificant. Yeu
would forget hiin nnd set out te Berke-
ley, perchance, te play your first match
in the tennis tournament, where, hor-
ror of horrors, you nre drawn against
the redoubtable William M. Johnsten.
Your match is called. Yeu step en the
court te find awaiting you your sandy-haire- d

ncquantniuce of passing moment.
l'nssing'' les, but new It is Bill!

who is passing you, down the line nnd
crosb-eeur- t. "Little Bill" is his fa- -
erltc but I rather like te call
him "Wee Willie Winkle."

The .......... of 1022 has been a great',
one fop ee Willie. fiver thn lern?
fllftllflia lit. Iinu annfl IntnJn...v.....h til ..(.u uw.v, tlLLUIIlD ever
eeiy great player and met but one
defeat.

He opened his year with a rush In
,

int.' .(iL -- . L iiiiiii'ii ii r nun r ritu.
'

,,.. M ,i, f..ii...i.. ...,. ".ti.Vinri
llmis Tl.ninv.l Ja t .
down before his nmstcrtul attack.

'Ihiougheut June and early July Bill
played a little tennis around San i'ran- -
Cisco, scoring ever both the Klnses
decisively, and arrived East lust In
time for .sjeabright. Again "Walloping,
Mlllam ireed the outstanding

. llcure.ir.i. v
eiuuiry reiireuii, nugii ieneuer, .1. U.
Anderten, Beb Klnsey and Dick Wil- -
liains were mewed down by the might
of the forehand drive nnd crafty vel.
icying et i.ittie mil.
Beat Newport Jinx

Newport, Bill's old Jinx, where four
times he had met unexpected defeat,
proved ea-- y for him. This time Larry
Bice, Heward Klnsey and Kelleber were

is main victims. The Davis Cup saw
Wee Willie at the crest of his game. '

ue ran rougnsnea ever tne famous
.luaiwuimia, ueruiu u. unu
.1. (J. Andersen, defeating each In
straight seta with decl.-lv-c scores. He
was murveleus. The national chain-rlenshi- p

saw BUI suffer his only de-
feat. Ills march te the finals gave him

k tot les ever Stanley Pearson, Heward
Kmsey, Manuel Alonse, of Spain, and
Vincent Richards. He had victory al-
most in his grasp against me at two
sets te one, and S-- but was net quite
able te put in the final punch, nnd I
finally defeated him, 4-- 3-- 0- -,

0--

Bill gained revenge In the past-seaso- n

Uasi-Wc- st match by sceilng ever
me in four sets, playing splendid tennis,
considering the fact that it was anti-uliuati- e.

Wee Willie is a great player, the
greatest lu the world. The 'mechanical
peifeetinn of his game, his determina-
tion, fighting qualities and fine sperts-inaushl- p

make him an opponent against
whom It Is a pleasure te play. He is
a man et' few enthusiasms and out-
wardly few nerves. In truth he is one
of the most highly strung and nervous
players in the game, but masks It under
11 c oak of lebcrve.

There Is no weakness in Johnsten's
tennis. He has command of Bheta from
any plncu in the court, lie Is essen-
tially a base line player, but no one is
mere dangerous than he when he

te the net. His perfect timing
of his strokes nnd reniarkablu footwork
account for the pace he gains. I urge
nil young players te study Johnsten's
method of footwork.

Will Be Back Next Year
Is Little Bill through this year?

Three weeks- before the championship
I would luue fluid yes, but new my ideas
mve changed. Johnsten tells r.ie lie

will come back, pessib'y next year, but
any way, in 10-- 4. If he comes nct
year it will be only a short trip, just
for the Dm is Cup and nationals. It
would net surprise me te Bee Johnsten
lnvade Kurope lu 1024. I hope that he
...... I may play England, France and
Snn 11 together that vcar.

Johnsten Is less than thirty, and with
his game I tee no reason te fear any
decline In his prowess for another five
jears at lenet. He has never been bet-
ter than durlttB this year, and next year
or the fellow in should tecblm at least
eh geed.

Johnsten realizes, just us I de, thnt
we are nenrlns the end of our tennis
careers. I believe that the next few
jears will Und him grooming some
.leung plaer or plajers te carry en hia
puine and give Talifernla n worthy biic
cesser te the great champion, I sin-
cerely hope lie will, for we enn ill af-
ford te leso the Johnsten game In
American tennis,

reception upon its arrival from New
Haven, where it defeated Yale 0 te
0, that outclassed the demonstration
which greeted the Armistice an-
nouncement four yean age. The
playing of bands and the blowing of
whistles started at 4 A. M. and con-

tinued for five hours combined with
the yells of Iowa's followers.

c. HACKNEY W NS

0VERBRO0K PEN

Atlantic City Star Outshoets
Goed Field Under Dark

Skies

HIRHn,un SCORES PREVAIL

rr r - M 1
vviarence nacunej came un irem n-i-- .. .,. v vlnul"' iy uuu iuu iuv vmuw

Open yesterday. It wasn't a bad In-

vestment. He spent $3.75 for a return
ticket and took home about two hun- -

dred Bmackers for his trouble. Net only
that, he had the satisfaction of showing
his heels te the best professionals lu
the d strict.

'xne nem was n dik one. out xne
srnres weren't stnrtllnff. Th holes
had been moved back en the greens,

h..h 6heuW hav. been n cemnliment
,

t0 the "O5"9' b,lt ,ht'--
v "gured was n rnp'

Then the wenthcr failed te live ud te
exnectatlens nart of the day. and the

. . .. . .... , ....
ri niiiiimiiiv niiiii ti iiunv iini...day. In nil, the fates were against

tiiem, hence tnc piling up or ngures mat
were net flatter ne.

Hackney did net nave te Be aanamed
of his work. Ne one would have te he
when thev cet Si. .15 a stroke. Fair
enough, Clarence, fair enough,

Besides, he has eighteen pars and sir
birds for his day's work. Uight at his
heels was Charley Heffner. The pride
of Philmont has been a big teurna- -
ment winner this year. He captured
the professional championship of Pnila- -
delphla anr the open at Merlen. lie
was in the money at tee. Falls ann
Sprlnghavcn, and te keep up his
bloemln' record went out te Overbroek
and galloped in with the cash prize
representing second honors.

Heffner was only two strokes behind
Hackney l.VJ te 150, te be exact a
feat that, considering conditions, should
satisfy him. It is nn even bet thnt
Mister Heffner has gobbled mere money
than any; ether professional In Phila-
delphia this season.
High Scoring

Any time Jack Sawyer sheets 170,
lehi!".v Rewe and Leu Goldbeck slap
ICd and Geerge Sawyer rides back with
u snappy 10U, something is wrong.

Loek at Heb Harnett. The ted-hair-

mauler from Tredyffrln started
out as though he was going te bet a
world s record. He made three birds
en the iirbt three holes and n par en
the fourth 0110. Canny old Andy Camp-
bell, who was his partner, made n few
purs himself but they didn't leek tegeed compared with Beb's nlghtlnmlcs.
l!le1 ?ame Q bllBt' tu hardest blew of
all being a 5 en the par 8 108-yar- d

sixth.
..Illt why dilate further? Such was
the sad story of the Overbroek open.

lhese who finished In the money
weie:
r.LJ.'C0.',,"J'1ny' Atlantle City 74 7fl loe

l? I'hllment 7B 78 1B2Jehn Ldniundaeii Uanerch.,.. 7T 77 134ater Urirnn. CUarvlsw 78 7A 1114
lien Harnett, TredfTrln. . ..... 7B HO insJep Bel.a, Uedarhroek 79 77 innIich 0rbroels 70 77
Jsclt Campbell Old Yerk Read HI 70 iS?
Andy Campbell, Sprlnghuven.. . 70 St 1S7

Bill Leach could net emulate Andy
Campbell's feat by winning IiIb home
Si!1,," enc'1, which was a sad blew te

1111am. It is the ambition of every
pre, ""i irw ni wirm succeed. Hut the
two iMmundsen brothers kept up their
record of holding the coin in the familv
by taking two prizca. Jehn nosed out
Jim, just ns he did nt Sprlnghaven.

Se the birds still elng in the Over-
breok bushes and all Is right with the
world.

NewOtcrbroek Star
The final round for the club cham-

pionship at Overbroek brought out as
tasty a bit for the book as one could
well wish for. The finalists were Sud-dnr- d

and t'arllsle, who met In a thirty-fclx-he- le

match for the crown. Mr.
Carlisle was 2 un and 4 te go when Air.
Suddnrd started a flaming rally that
brought him victory.

He unreeled three straight birds and
four pars and wen the match en the
thirty. ninth hole.

Thut's net only line golf but excellent
nerve. Mr, Kuddard thoroughly de-
serves the rating of the champion of
Overbroek,

THAT WAY
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Baseball Commissioner Will Net
Make Decision en Disposal

by Himself

TO CONSULT COL HUSTON
i

New Orleans, Oct. 17. "I will hear
what every side has te say before mak
ing a decision of the disposal of re- -
ccipts In (he third gnme of the World
Scries in New Yerk, which resulted in '

a tic, said K. M. Lundis, buschall
commissioner, today .

i

"Every argument will be given con-
sideration and I will net stand alone
In making the final decisen. At pres-
ent there has been nothing definitely
decided en ns te what will be denu
with the money, nnd nothing will be
decided until later en," he added.

Mr. Landis 1" in New Orleans te nt-te-

the convention of the American
Legien. It was reported that he would
consult with Colonel T. L. Husten,
pnrt owner of the New Yerk Ynnkees,
who Is also here, ns te the disposal of
the 5120,000 tied up owing te the draw-verdic- t

of the third gnme of the series.

SET SWiSngJARKS
New World's Records Established In

Tank at Honolulu
Honolulu. Oct. 17. (By A. P.)

Warren Kcnlera broke thn werld's1
record for the fifty-yar- d backstroke here
last night nt the Hul Nakuhi Club's
swimming trlnls. He swam the ctcnt
In eno minute, forty-si- x nnd one-fift- h

seconds. The former record wis 1 :47
flat.

Mnrlechen Wehselnu. of the Outrig-
ger Club, swam the 220-jnr- d free style
in e'ic minute nnd fifty seconds, better-
ing the world's record of 1 :rl 2--

Lillle Bowmer bent Pauline Heept, of
New Zealand, nnd Wehselnu defeated
Gwltha Shand, of New Zealand, in the
first- nnd second heat respectively of the
trials for fifty yards.

"Pep" Yeung a Daddy
,.,V-- Stun.rt YeunR (better known ns

Pep ') who second bases for the Ath-
letics, nnd Mrs. Yeung are receiving
congratulations en the birth of a daugh-
ter. The bouncing youngster arrived theether day. and though Pep won't be
nble te make n second baseman of her,
ne is just as well satisfied.

Littleton Scores Teehnlcal Kave
New nrtlnn. Oct. 17. '1lari)y" T.ntu.

VJi: r,?w Orleans, formerly an ordinaryframan aboard the United fltatra battlenhlni.eulHana. ecered a innicai knockeu orKJf. KJ"!?r .et r".ew.er5 In the.iieiu imamrr in me nna round of theirflfteui-remii- l flsht here Th helit openedthe epert rrOKrm nt the American
KeUwi'TGO. 1'1Ukt" "e,ithea wSnffiB

West Virginia Eleven Congratulated
MorKimtenn W Ve . Oct. 17 Oemrrat.

,w.t.1?n!'vUu"1 .or
Alumni hiin". are hvaledreured bv wire an I lctter. fnllewln theflret riefeat of the Unhcrsltv nf I'lltsburRhIn nineteen enr. Ooerner Morganfce!f nn nltitnnnq ....... .. IIJIII- -

wlred pralnea et tha tuam wne

HltllJKtl ATHLETIC NYSTKMThe new pan at the University of Penn.Ttvanla for hotter nthleile Initudent body a, recently dl..Sd full?by wm. II. llecap, rperta thPi-su- LjBOsa. It Is article, of thlS char-aet-attract te many readers
,P0.r'W'. PlnHU l-

- "M.S.

CAMBRIA A. CLUB K.inttm at.
-r- ifl.v -- .!,,, St.

J0HKNY ALEY,. STANLEY WIXIIB"ur WIT HMlf

ROSE TREE RACES
Media, Pa.

Tomorrow and Saturday, 2 P. M.
- SeTl'n HcJ,ft0'n et tracka entered.HO, I'arklng Milboth dm Including Adralnfe,
11.00. drndttnd tl.OO. Aute adm,,ln noFer above, apply te Geerge W. Orien 8tHouth Tenth tit. Phene Walnut 0500

College Football,,
owartnmerc vs. Pennsylvania

MlVtWAI, UUT, ill. g. gn p. If.
Perklemen Schoel vs. Pennsylvania

Freshmen, 12:30 P. M.
AU iea

en
Oounell

tftlft SSK;.''- -

At Last Thtf An Mstchid. Who Will It Bt?

11TH ST. ARENA
lltk & Catharine Sti. Jet Grlffe, MaUbmikir

Wednesday Evg., Oct. 18th
Joe Tiplitz vs. Bebby Barrett

Moer Msslajr vi. Cbtrln Kid Mernr

.uuui aw d. a mu Dili i n. iiih as. -
Shepi
i.ati new,

Jehn A, KcOew.n. Ollften H.lfhti. e.t

Hew Dees It
Return of Derby

Landls Advice

Eastern League

Strike

will have the finest race tack In America If the businessCHICAGO men et a'city execute their plans.
The building of a track at a cost of several million dollars is belna- - contcmplatcd. It leeks as If the sport of kings has returned te Chicago te stay
The new stadium will embrace two tracks, one of a mile and the ether nta mile nnd a half. But the field will net be devoted te horse-racin- g alone A

hasebnll diamond and tennis courts will be laid out, and In the fall the arena
will be converted into a gridiron.

Mere than ten years age the last American Derby was staged, and it !
planned te reinstate this turf classic. The promoters bad this in mind whinthey Included the track of a mile and a half, the Derby distance, in the snscl
ficntlens.

A purse of $100,000 will be the tempting bait offered te owners, and thegreat thoroughbreds of the country will go after the rich stake.
In the days of the old Washington Park, the annual running of the Derbrbrought thousands of visitors te Chicago, and Derby Day was indeed a. redletter one.
The fashion show Michigan Boulevard, where milady paraded inwraps which set new goals in style and price, was a feature.

THE Derby will probably draw 100,000 spectators, and, with its
ether u&es, the track should yield a geed return te the

promoters.

Landls' Advice te the Touring Ball Players

THE touring hall players will de well te heed Judge Landls' advice, which
commissioner embraced lu a letter te the athletes yesterday.

Although the trip is a private enterprise, the teams will represent the
institution et baseball during their cxniDiuen games in Japan. The Orient
will judge the game and the conduct ei the players en the tour as truly ren.
rescntatlve of America's nntiennl game.

"Yeu must appreciate," wrote the Judge, "the necessity and importance
of maintaining the high standards of piny and sportsmanship and of personal
conduct en and off the field which you observe during the regulnr championship
season."

What sounder advice could the High Commissioner of Baseball give than
that contained in these words?

The reputation of baseball depends en the conduct of the players. Ther
must show real sportsmanship and geed fellowship, for tbey represent net only
our national game, but, in n measure, the country Itself,

Ability alone did net qualify an athlete for the tour. Deportment was a
bigger factor than playing skill.

GEORGE MORIARITY has been chosen as the umpire In chief for
In the Orient. Ne fairer sportsman ever swung n club

than tlie former big leaguer.
mendable.

Return of Plilladclphla In Eastern League
has returned te the Eastern Basketball League, forfeit!

by six clubs, playing nights selected and a schedul
adopted. In two weeks the season will open.

The local club will be known ns the Jaspers at home and will travel ns
Philadelphia. The return of a quintet from Kensington te the big circuit sneaki
well of the success of the league locally.
enthusiasm.

The league appeared te be en Its last legs nt the end of last season, but
through the efforts of the officers and ethers, it has been melded into a compact
strong organization.

Twe of the drawbacks of 1021-2- 2 were the heavy traveling expenses and
the high salaries of the plnyers.

year
Philadelphia the circuit, get much

owners also down en given
last season.

The season will be divided into
meet tiie victors In the tccend the

ONLY A's nnd Phils new but
listed man.

AWAITS SIKI'S ANSWER

Tex Hears Senegalese Is
Net te America

Yerk, 17. In nn effort te
reach understanding en it

by which
was come te engage in
bouts light heavy Tex
Rickard has cabled Maurice the

It has
Paris that Slkl has no Intention

of coming te America.
"If and his manager de

come bore, said today, "as
they cabled me they then will

box In i

I can prevent

f$K !iil-flH-

?. V.. 'JMPpfiff&tlT '

rkiffih& s

?
-

1 J?Ki3v VJi w'fa,i

Tem Maleney, Mgr.

I"H

Yeu?

along

PHILADELPHIA

OBSERVER

The commissioner's selection is com- -

Kensington is a center of basketball

halves and the winner of the will
title. This, toe, will interest.

U. MAY COMPETE
....,. -..

Tennis Association Secures Pett
penement of Paris Conference

Paris, 17. A. P.) At thi
request of the United States Lawn Ten-
nis Association the international con
ferencc of lawn tenuis federations, te
have been held here late this month,
has postponed until December 20,
'Alie meeting will be lie U Londen,

JtST t& CKevirnlS
body greeted with delight by ttii
members and officials of the Frecll
Tennis Federation, who hepo that the
U. S. L. T. A. be induced t
enter the International Tennis Fedew
tlen a result of the frank exchange

of views in Londen.
a

EXTRA

SUITS
Made-te-Measu- re

$25
Values Up te $49.50

This Coatesville, Trenten, Camden, Atlantic City, Reading am
composing the rallrends will net se of the

gnte leccipts and the have cut the princely salaries

for

nineteen plnyers have been drafted by major league clebi
yrar. The need a let of players,

neither local a

Rlckard
Coming

New Oct.
an tentative

arrangement Battling Slkl
te America te

with weights,
Heller,

lighter's manager been
from

Slkl net
Rlckard

would, I
guarantee that Siki will never
America, If It."
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P. B. White & Ce.
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Minxhant Tailors

808 Chestnut St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

' " , - '

PCHf SHRINER & URNFR
MEN'S SHOES U

Scv

TROUSER

LIBERTY, with its faultless Unci,
yielding comfort and faithful service adds

te your costume a marked distinction.

One quality the best

Mail order givtm
prompt attention.

115 Se. 12th St.
Just below Chestnut

M'frMeSO!L
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